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A x t r o c t :
K X r a y s eicitted durir-d t h e i n t e r a c t i o n o f an i r t e r s e ior: bean: with a 0. t a r g e t i s propcsed a s a d i a g r . o s t i c . Tne proposed e x p e r i r e r t s which d e a l with er.ndr.ced stopping power, t e K p e r a t u r e izeasureaents and K l i n e o p a c i t y vrere c4 sir.ulated i n d e t a i l . The e x p~r i n e r . t a 1 t e c h c i q u e s were used i c i n t e c s e e l e c t r o n be= exp?rilr.ents acd a r e a l s o d e s c r i b e d h e r e .
Tne i n t e r a c t i o r . o f ir.ter.se i o c b e a r s with izatter i s accolr.pdnied by c h a r a c t e r i s t i c K r a d i a t i o n f r o n t h e t a r g e t ( ' ) . Ic t h e following we propose t o u~i l i z e t h i s r a j i a t i o r : a s a dia3r.ostic for studyir.g s e v e r a l a s p e c t s o f inter.= i c a bem. i r , t s r a c t i o r : s with t a r g e t s . Tne proposed experieer.ts ware siaulclted ir. d e t a i l by rr.eans o f a corr.pclter, t h e expzrirr.er.ta1 n e t h o d s however were US^ prc.viously ir. ir.ter:se e l e t r c r . be&. i n t e r a c t i o n s t u d i e s . Thus i c a d d i t i o n t o t n e propss24 ior. D e x e x p a r i a e~t s t h e t e c h c i q u e s w i l l be d e s c r i b e d i n r e f e r e n c e t o e l e c t r o n bedn experlr.er,ts c a r r i e d o u t by u s .
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE Tne t i n e dependent Ka r a d i a t i o n froe a a u l t i l a y e r e d t a r g e t can be used t o study enhanced energy deposition due t o p1asir.a e f f e o t s op t h e s t o~p i~g power and to plavrta e f f e c t s on t h e e f f e c t i v e charge s t a t e whioh i n turn s t r o n g l y i r f l u e c c e s t h e stopping. This s u b j e c t is t r e a t e d in t h e n e x t s e c t i o n , satellites a r e proposed a s a t m p e r a t u r e d i a g c o s t i c which shquld suppleaent t h e black boJy s u r f a c e t a p e r a t u r e ~e a s u r e e e n t s u s i r g XRD ~e t e c t o r~(~) , gee section
111. Sieulation of t h e K s a t e l l i t e experieent i n d i c a t e s t h e presence of a IiGe a o p a c l c y d f f e c t or tne K r a J i d t i o n . rills r e s u l t could nave d i r e c t oeqrirg or* a ~r s d r p r~c a t~o n of bean; rurrer.t d e n s i t y eeasureeer.cs, Irr s a c t i~n IV ,+a propose an rxper1eer.t wlllch should be a b l e t o provide a q u a n t i t a t i v e r e s~$ t f o r t h e opacity e f f e c t acd thus t e s t our understanding of t h e r a d i a t i o n t r a n s p o r t i n t h e t a r g e t .
11: Experircectswith Multilayered Targets and Echanced Depositier. s t y d i e s .
A s c h m a t i c d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e proposed experinent f o r t h e study Q f enhanced deposition of a p a r t i c l e beam i n a CD2 t a r g e t i s givek ir. f r e e e l e c t r o n s and t h e and t h e e x i t i c g energy snould decrease with t i u e ( s e e below). The stopping powers o f t h e Cu and Ni f o i l s a r e ruch l e s s effected than t h a t Of t h e CD2 f o i l by t h e i c t e n s e bem.. The proposed rethod r a k e s use o f t h e sharp decrease i n the K c r o s s section a s the p a r t i c l e energy decreases"), f o r U tne case o f protons arid l i g h t i o n s t h i s is i n t h e 1 MeV/A region. Thus the i n t e c s i t y o f t h e Ka radiation frm the N i f o i l should decrease sharply r e l a t i v e t o the K radiation f r o a t h e Ca f o i l .
A d e t a i l e d siaulation o f the i n t e r a c t i o n of a l MeV deutron be* a t 200 and 500 K A / C~~ with a 3 o: CD2 t a r g e t m s c a r r i e d out (4) . m e diaecsional La~rangian by;lrodynauiics and energy deposition accounticg for p1asq;a e f f e c t s were eaployed, t h e p1am.a s t a t e was obtaiced assun,ir.g LTE. In Fig. 2 t h e energy depositior a t t n e s t a r t o f t h e pulse and a f t e r 15 ns are shown, t h e increase i n energy deposition r e l a t i v e t o the cold t a r g e t is evident. In Fig. 3 t h e exitir?g er.ergies a t t n e two beea i n t e n s i t i e s a r e given a s a functior. of tiqie, For t h e case of a constant be= i n t e n s i t y o f 200 itA/ac2 and c o n s t a r t bean; er.ergy t h e Cu and Ni K sigr.als should be those given i n i n CD2 t a r g e t a t s t a r t of pulse (cold target) and 15 r.s a f t e r t h e s t a r t o f the pulse. c o n s t a n t bear. i n t e n s i t y o f 200 kA/md2 a t a c o n s t a n t energy of 1 M 2 V .
protoc bean: of 50 K A / C P~~ is insufficient to generate p1asa.a stopping e f f e c t s .
The sm.e method could be used to study l i g h t and heavy ion be= interactions i n which casas energy l o s s is very strongly dependent on the e f f e c t i v e ionic charge s t a t e , wnich in turn depends on the p1asa.a s t a t e c 5 ) .
Tne uul tilayered K& rethod was used to study a1 ectron flow i n a REB diode.
The diode peak voltage acd currect were V=400 kV. Io160 kA. pinch diameter 5 m,
The anode of the diode was cmposed of a double layered Ca and Pi f o i l . The experiaental set-up is shown ir. 
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.Me r e l a t i v e i n t e a s i t i e s o f t h e K s i g n a l s froa each l a y a r depend on t h e 0 e f f e c t i v e angle of incidence of t h e e l e c t r o n s on t h e anode.
indicated t h a t t h e average
e l e c t r o c angle o f incidence is approxiccately 50' t o t h e nornal o f t h e anode.
The nethod can be extended f o r studying b e a propagation by plaoicg Cu and N i f o i l s a t varyicg d i s t a n c e s f r o a each o t h e r . An a d d i t i o n a l F# f o i l cQuld a l s o be placed i n t h e path o f p a r t i c l e flow ar~d its r a d i a t i o n could be detected by an a d d i t i o n a l PIN d e t e c t o r .
These e x p e r i e e n t s a r e being planned f@r e$ectron b e a s t u d i e s . 
111: -S a t e l l i t e Diagnostics: -m,-rcal L s h e l l i o n i z a t i o n i n an LTE a l m i c i u r . pla%,a ocours g t t e x p e r a t u r e s o f t h e order o f 30 eV. The p a r t i c l e s o f t h e ieooffiing i)ew produce a hole i n t h e K s h e l l and t h e % r a d i a t i o n t h u s produced is s h i f t e d r e l a t i v e t o t h e cold t a r g e t % t r a c s i t i o n . The s n i f t i n t h e transition energy g f t h e s e s a t e l l i t e l i n e s i n c r e a s e s with t h e degree o f L s h e l l i o n i~a t i o p (~)~(~) , Thus t h e

Ka s a t e l l i t e spectrur. of an A l t a r g e t can serve a s an e f f e c t i v e ten.perature d i a g n o s t i c , nowever coupling t o d e t a i l e d hydrodynazical s i a u l a t i o n i s r e q u i r e d , s i n c e t h e degree of i o n i z a t i o n is dependent oc both t a r g e t t m p e r a t u r e and density. Xe have c a r r i e d out a s i a u l a t i o n o f a 10 pa Al t a r g e t i r r a d i a t e d by a 1 i4eV and 1 M A /~~ beaE(l0). The concentration o f t a r g e t i o n s o f v a r i o u s degrees of i o n i z a t i o n a s a function o f p o s i t i o n ir. t h e t a r g e t a f t e r 15 ns is shown i n Fid. 6. The degree of i o n i z a t i o n is based on t h e a s s m p t i o n of LTE. It should be s t r e s s e d a t t h i s p0ir.t t h a t Ei r i o n s a t 31.0 MeV induce a u l t i p l e h o l e s i C t h e L s n e l l r e s u l t i n g f r a c o l l i s i o n with an Al t a r g e t c 8 ) . R o t o n s , however. e s s e n t i a l l y l e a v e t h e L s h e l l i n t a c t ( 8 ) . Thus t h i s oethod of K s a t e l l i t e
ds. t h e t o t a l a b s o r p t i o n i n t e n s i t y is a s s m e d t o be uniformly =cared i n t o t h e band. Tnus a bourid-boucd a b s o r p t i o n c o e f f i c i e r i t is o b t a i n e d ( l O ) . S a t e l l i t e l i c e f r t e n s i t i e s
f o r t h e above cr.entioneJ c a s e of a 10 n: A l t a r g e t with and without t h e l i n e o p a c i t y e f f e c t is shorn i n Fig. 8 .
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Fis. 7 . Calculated s a t e l l i t e l i n e i c t e n s i t i e s a t the back side of tne target 15 n s after the s t a r t of the pulse. Each l i c e is defined by the degree of ionization Z of i t s source ion. (a) Self absorption due both t o l i n e s and photoeffect. (b) Self absorption due only to photoeffect.
A f e a s i b i l i t y experiaient for the detection of the K s a t e l l i t e i n an a intense bean! environaent was carried out w i t h an intense electron beat generated by aeans of an REB diode. K x-ray l i n e s froe the Al anode were studied by aeans a of Bragg diffraction usicg a planar KAP c r y s t a l , the x-rays were recorded on filai. Fig. 8 gives the aicrodensitoaieter trace of the K l i n e , a s a t e l l i t e l i c e a is clearly observable its wavelength was deterained using the Itcold" Al l i n e and 5th order N i K a t 8.225 A' . The observed s a t e l l i t e was ngt due t a tberaial a iocization but t o the siztxltaneous ionization of the K and L s h e l l s 43 gbserv\sd ir. roon: teuperature studies of electron bou.bardaent. IG future p sgaroh for F s a t e l l i t e s using a KAP crystal w i l l be uiade, these s a t e l l i t e s are themally produced a t lower teaperatures than i n Al. 
--
The l i c e opacity a f f e c t or. t h e K t r a r . s i t i o n ir, L s h e l l i~n i z a d t a r g e t s was a discussed i c t h e previous s e c t i o n . To i~v e s t i g a t e t n i s quafititatively we propose a douole laydr expc'rixect. A high Z lay+r ir. t h i s c a s e Cu. w11ich is i~s e r~s i t i v e t o tne texpeertura e f f e c t s (co L s h e l l ionization) faces t h e be&. D i r e c t l y oeni~ct ~t is an Al t a r g e t which a s discussed above e x h i o i t s t h e opacity e r f s c t . penetration e x p e r i~e c t s . In t h e l a t t e r e x p a r i r e c t s t h e K r a d i a t i o n was recorded Q on f i l n . For a rectacdular voltage aKd c u r r e n t p r o f i l e t h e two Ka s i g n a l s should e x h i o i t a behaviour s i z i l a r t o t h a t p l o t t e d i n Fig. 5 and t h e predicted decrease ir. Al K r a d i a t i o n should be a d i r e c t ueasure of t h e o p a c i t y a f f e c t .
C1
Diaacostics f o r i n t e n s e ion beaz i n t e r a c t i o n with t a r g e t s psing r a d i a t i o n a r e proposed. The proposed e x p s r i~e c t s were sinulated and tbe ncethods were t e s t e d e x p e r i e e n t a l l y usicg intense e l e c t r o n beas. Multilayered experiaents a r e suggessed i n order t o study enhanved deposition r e s u l t i n g f r o o p1am.a effects, or. stopping a s well a s on t h e charge s t a t e of t h e ion.
Tertparature aeasurecents o f t h e t a r g e t a r e proposed usicg K s a t e l l i t e a spectroscopy. The K l i n e o p a c i t y a f f e c t f o r L s h e l l ionized t a r g e t s could a l s o a be deterniced usifig a r u l t i l a y e r e d t a r g e t .
